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;. If ladicj' Ifnew.as much, nbout the' cloak business as we
do how theYare made by whom they are made :and under

' what condition they are produced we know they would buy
"their clothing 'Xrom us. We sell no garment bue what Is ab-

solutely good good clear through. We believe we are the
6nly Ijouse who marks their cloaks in plain figures.

BKAlTTJFtTt. COATS at $12.60. $16.00. $18.00. up to .

FlTK-- ln all the Choicest style at $10.00. $12.00, $16.00, up to $50.00.

; . WAISTS In very choice styles from H.0O to $8.00.

DRK88 SKIRTS handsome new styles Juat received at $10.00, $1.Q0, $16.00, $1.60
and $18.00.

I'ETTICOATS-- ln extra fine black mercerised at $1.00, $1.26, $1.M. $17$. $1.15. $2.26.

(. PETTICOATS In Ilk. at $5.00. W.50, $7.60, $10.00, $11.60.
COATS-f- or little children from 2 to I year, at $6.00, MOO. $7.60, $8.50 and $10.00.

YU VZIT SILK guaranteed-eo- lrl at lining counter.

Y. M. C. A. Building, Corner

were crowded for, at distance of several
hundred feet and 'all effort to keep them
clear were practteaily abandoned, while

,tha police dlreoted' tblr. efforts chiefly to
ward maintaining eoroe, ueg re of oraer at

(the door. '
Money to Usaaada.

Henry M. Meyer,. Vice president of tha
Missouri Trust company, made thla state-
ment 'today:

1 Our Institution has money In abundance
to meet demands of whatever nature. The
.demand this morning was very light,
compered ,to that of yesterday. There are
now about' 125 persona outside the building.
Considering that we have 30,000 accounts,

.It will be seen that a Very small percentage
of the depositors desire to withdraw. All
of the banks and trust companies have

efficient funds to tide them over the
situation. The Missouri Trust company
Is enforcing the thirty day notification
clause regarding savings accounts.
' .John E. Davis, second vice president of
tke Mississippi Valley Truat company,
'mad his way to the atone steps leading
Into the: bank and addressed the throng
'assembled there. He said:

The anxiety expressed here by so many
f you la entirely uncalled for and without

reason, Not one person will lose any
money through this trust company and we
shall conduct our business In our regular
manner.
, There is no change In- - our financial con-
dition whatever. .we have always paid
whatever ehoulij have been paid to every-
one and We are going to o So In the future.
' All open accounts will be paid Just aa
aoon as, they are presented here. There
Will be no delay at all. Every other ac-
count will be paid Just aa soon as It
falls due. If you have an account which
falls due; today, you will be paid In your
regular turn. There IS no reason to worry.
.Your money hi well Invested and you can
get It bark If you want It at the regular
time provided for in your contract.

Gtvea Peeltfve Aiiarsate,
can tell yotf positively that no official
the Mississippi Valley Trust company

haa been to (Ihicago for money. We dopot need any wioney to carry on our busi-
ness. W are in splendid shape financially
and everything la prosperous with us. I
think the; same Is true of every trust com-
pany in St. Louis. X appreciate your
Snxlety and I assure you as gentleman

officer and stockholder of this com-
pany that your fears are groundless andthat you .will lose no money through thlacompany. ...

St. Lools la ft eel of Money.
NEW YORK, Oct. tt.-- flt. Louis continues

tat make demands on thla center for cash.
Tha aunt of $6S0,000 was sent by telegraphlo
transfer from tha aubtreaaury today and
direct ahlpment of about the tame amount
was made by local bank last night.

No definite news regarding the altuhtlon
In. St Louis la obtainable here In authori-
tative quarters, but bankers profesa to be-
lieve that reports hate keen exaggerated.
Private advices, received by stock ex-
change houses, agree that the substantial
Interest df'Sf. Loulg Jiave the situation
well la hand. .

.CblcaaQ-an-d New Orleans also drew mod-
erately on the subtreasury for "crop"
money, .. . . , , ,, . , ..

A 7wt)ier. installment fOSO.Ov WMtinTrey Jo JM. Louis shortly before the
cloei c'bstnsg.rTbla make a total ship

ejit Trnc the da? to that point pMl.KI.OUO
and' brinks all previous records for a single
day'g Vlranarer from, thla .city. Transferst CJiidagp were later increased to $060,000.

9 KHDOSB flKPIClDB

Boeweso Its Fossa) laesaltteo to

AlAch!fler McMillan. L p.' 'a prominent
phyetcfsrt'of Ihrflng, Mich:, "writes: "Onthree caeee I have tesfed,. IJerplclde fordanflfufr ,and the resglt ,raa been all thatcould tt:tatrea." . '

HerpJM fa made hpdri en entirely newprinciple; h4t' to, thaf dandruff and fati-ng hair ..re, caused from microbe thatia'tva Ulb- ,nd by --"troylng
or,e- - hair Is bound to grow

luxurttfitfr ' Herpicid. I. the only hareraede. that 'clkh-n- e to and really doea
dndroff germs.

""IP, foKaftrople to The Herplclde Co..VrX ' f8h,rm" MsfonneU
agents.'

Regulation
Sailor

.

Suits
'x 4 TO II TEARS.j

Triis euU wtth kilted skirt. In aavy
blue serge, uliely flnlehed. In three
qualities. W.VS, 00 and $10.00.

Our Has of nitaeva' suite Is unaur-pawa- d.

They come la the nw cnaLe-ria- a
knd new etylee. In jackets and

skirts. 11 to It years.- at $4 60. $19 uu,
U M and $13.s.

Our Line of
Coats for AH Ages
fro'rii.J to 16 years.

S1MO

DATS AT I P. M. Tie, Oct. , 1S.

CloaksSuits,
Furs, Waists, Skirts

$

a

$

a

and Petticoats.

Sixteenth and DougUt

ALLEGHENY HAS SMALLPOX

City it Likely to Be Oat Off from

Outside World.

TRANSMISSION OF , MAIL REFUSED

City Attoraey Saye Politics ie at Bot-

tom of Movesneat aa4 that After
Uleetlea Matter Will Be

Dropped,

PITTSBURG. Pa., Oct. St. Allegheny will
be quarantined today to protect the out-
side publla from smallpox contagion If the
board of health Is able to carry out its
threats.

For several months Allegheny haa been
afflicted with many cases of small pox, but
the authorities of the city were confident
of being able to control the disease with-
out quarantine.

Dr. W. B. Bott, quarantine offlcer-et-lar- ge

of tha state board of health. Investigated
(he situation, and on October 'U notineu
Superintendent Mclaughlin of the Alle-
gheny health board that he had decided
to quarantine the city unless within five
days the law's regulating the control of
contagious diseases were enforced , by the
Allegheny bureau of health.

The time limit expired on Saturday, but
because of the appeala ol prominent clt-Ixe-

it was extended. ' The- Allegheny
council. In special meetings on Monday
failed to take the steps deemed necessary
by the state board, hence the radical cctlon
taken by that body. '

Dr. Bott will arrive Sunday, when it is
expected he will put in foroe the quarantine
law in Ita fullest sense and the people of
Allegheny will be prevented from leaving
the city.

gtope Tvaaaaalealaa of Mall.
Already orders have been Issued to re-

fuse the transmission of mall, money by
ban(s, parcels and baggage by express
and otherwise.

When asked concerning the expected
quarantining" of Allegheny, the following
expressions of opinion were Secured from
officials wh6 are responsible (f of ;3he health
conditions of the city:

Allegheny City will not be quarantined,
and after the election next Tuesday you will
hear no more of the alleged smallpox ep-
idemicAttorney I. Q. Porter, City Solicitor.

There are hot today twenty cases ofsmallpox. Of these about one-ha- lf are con-
valescent. All reports and rumors that are
being circulated are baseless and unwar-
ranted. City Physician Dr, D. f. Jamison

Tha aanlUry condition Is good ana Is Im-
proving every day. Dr. Bott has hot thepower to quarantine our city. Major James
A. McLaughlin, Superintendent of the Bu-
reau of Health.

BLAIR'S CONDITION - CRITICAL

t' Loels His le Worse Thaa at
' '!Aar tloso ataeo Beta-s- '

' ' ' r,' Utrleikea,-- V

. :

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 21. When Mr , Wvr
left the bedside of Jamee X .Blair, the
stricken attorney this morning, . after
ten hours' ' attertdana nn tha njrtlnf It
was stated that .Mr. Blair's condition was
worse man it nad been at any time since
Sunday; ' ...

The doctor u itimmanad tA thm fllalp
home laat night at 10 o'clock and remained
with the patient until morning.

It was stated hv Ana af tha nn,,
the ' house that shortly before '

11 ' clock
last night Mr. Blar began to , show
symptoms of sinking and before Dr. Wver
could reach 'Btancote" from ' Kirk wood
he had relapsed into a condition of collapse,
from which he was revived unon the' arrival
of the physician. There followed a night
accoraingiy uncomrortgme and, restless for
me patient. , ' - .

Dr. Wyer considered Mr' Blalir'a .' con-
dition so serious .that he remained by his
side until Dr. Iloraa was summoned early
la the" morning to take charge of the caae.

WARRANTS OUT FOR SIX MORE

Sheriff. Starts Oat froaa Has la to
Arrest Mi Aoeaeoa of Beta

Lyaeaers.

BASIN, Wyo., Oct. Tele-
gram.) The arand turv dlnumcii
after a six days' session.. Eight InJio menu
were toung . in the Basio lynching caae
of Gorman and Walters and. the murder
of Deputy Price, but the names of the
last six persons indicted are not given out.
Sheriff Fenton left this evening with war-
rants for six of .the alleged lynchers, He
went In the direction , of Otto. ' Tatlock
and Saban will be released on $10,000 bond,
but they are still In Jail. Judge W. 8.
Met and Attorney Lonabaugh of Bhertdan
have been retained to defend them. if.
H. Rldgely of Cody haa been retained to as-
sist the prosecution. It la alleged that the
evidence poaeessed by the authorities li
Very sfrong agalnsi Tatlock. He will prob-
ably turn state's-- evidence," howefwr.

CALLS ANARCHY A RELIGION

Attoraey for Eallaa Afltator Ad.ve level Pica la Mew"
York Ceert.

NEW YORK, Oct. IB.-J- udge Lacombe
In the l.'nlted States circuit court today
lunettd Aa the argument in the habeas
corpus procewJlngs on behalf of John Tur-
ner, the Bagliah aaarchlst whose deporta-
tion has beea ordered by the government.

Defendant's counsel made a strong plea
for Turaor. alleging - that anarchy was
not a crime, but a religion, and that the
deportation of hie client was prohibited
by article 1 of the bill of rights. . The at-
torney for the government made but little
attempt to answer thla argument, but re-
quested permission to aubmlt a brief, to
which Judge Larombe aasented. He
naaaea . Friday aa the day for Kllng the
papor- - Meantime Turaor la . remanded
wliitout baf

TflK OMAHA DAILY HER! T1IUKSDAY;'

HOLDS THE WAGON TRAIN

OiTilr; Accompllihti Itt Objtot in
KgaesTtn at Tort Et'ey.

S0MEB00Y BLUNDERED IN AN ORDER

apply Trala'Kxposed'te fire of Bat.
tery Wlthoat Defease Durlag

.Abseaea of Coaimaader
of Coavoy,

A

FORT RILEY, Kan., Oct. 2$ --The mil-
itary maneuver of today was planned by
Colonel Wagner, the chief umpire, and waa
highly successful.

The situation at the close of the day's
fighting waa somewhat severe on the wagon
train. The defense of the train waa In
charge of Lieutenant Colonel Loughbor
ough of the Sixth Infantry, who had under
hla command the Second, Sixth, Twenty-firs- t

and Twenty-fift- h regiments of Infan-
try, one battalion of the Twelfth Infantry,
one squadron of the Fourth cavalry and
the Twentieth field battery under Captain

"Snow.
The Idea of the problem was that the

supply train waa to be hurried through to
an Imaginary body that had been cut oft
from Its supplies. A force under Lieutenant
Colonel Kingsbury of the Eighth cavalry
Was to attack this train and hold It until
an Imaginary force coming up in the rear
should enable him to capture the train;
He held It for a length of time sufficient,
In the opinion of the umpires, for his re-

inforcements to arrive.
Although Lieutenant Colonel Loughbor-

ough lost a number of wagons, his In
fantry was steadily pressing forward, driv-
ing back Lieutenant Colonel Kingsbury's
men and Inflicting heavy damage upon
him. As usual In the maneuvers, the
problem came to a close Just as the hard
fighting was about to commence.

Lieutenant Colonel Loughborough waa
to be at the north Hne of the reservation
with the head of his column, at 10 o'clock.
He waa allowed one-ha- lf hour march from
this line before Lieutenant Colonel Kings-
bury should march against him. Lieuten-
ant Colonel Loughborough waa on the line
at the appointed time. The march of tba
wagon and their guards continued for an
hour but there was no enemy. Suddenly
the advance battullon, which was under
Major Morton of the Sixth infantry, camo
full upon the squadrons of Kingsbury's
cavalry dismounted. Volley after volley
was thrown into them for several min-
utes. Tha umpires decided that this cav-
alry had been practically destroyed by
Major Morton and ruled It out of the game.

Wagons Are I'nproteeted.
Meanwhile back on the road calamity

waa riding with the wagon fain. It is a
military axiom that wagons moving In a
country should not cross one ridge until
the ridges next In advance have been
scouted and any possible enemy developed.
Lieutenant Colonel Loughborough on com-
ing to a ridge beyond which opened a
valley .. one and one-ha- lf miles acrosa
halted his train, and during his temporary
absence someone ordered the train forward.
It passed the crest and waa wliftllng down
Into the valley when suddenly, from the
far hill, came the boom Of artillery. It
waa Laasiter's battery which waa Out with
Kingsbury. Their aim was full length
along a half mile of white wagons coming
down a elope. In war time the shells would
have raked the train from the first wagon
to the lasy.one, over the hill. The um-

pires decided that twenty-tw- o wagons were
put out of eervice and Lieutenarft Colonel
Loughborough,, returning in time to pre-
vent . further damage, packed ' hi train
behind the hill' and pushed forward his
Infantry to drive the battery bak, ""

"

This waa quickly don and the train ad-
vanced. By the time the' head of the trait
reached the hill from which Lasstter'a
battery had Ared the umpire called a
bait.

A rearrangement of the plan for the
maneuvers ha been made by Colonel
Wagner, and there will be some Interesting
exercise during the remainder of the
week.

ECHO OF THE LAST ELECTION

Jae Baxter Revokes "Jaagmeat
Glvea Agalast 'Oae Reveata

Ward ..Board.

In the case of Jacob Bauerbacls and
other agalnat T. A. Jaqkson, W. 1, Ken
nedy, Joel Qrlffen. T. D. Carey and $.
MacLeod, the Judgment which had formerly
been rendered against these parties waa
set aside by a decree emanating from
Judge Baxter yesterday. Tkw defend-
ant were the Judge of election in the
Third precinct of the Seventh ward on
Mty-S- , 1903. The evidence seemed to dis-
close the fact that they had acted In
good faih in the performance of their
duties and the Judgments which had been
soured against them, were declared void.
This is the case which Involved the right

of the election officials to count the votee
of the inmate of the county hospital at
tha last spring election. A peremptory writ
of mandamus was Issued and the election
officials were made defendant In a ault,
and the coat in the case were assessed
against them. By' the order issued this
morning the Judgment agalnat the election
officials Is declared null and void and the
case I at an end.

HAS LITTLE EFFECT IN OMAHA

Will Hot Make Aay Carnage
Here.

Th ;pming merging pf , the t'nlted
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of
America and the Amalgamated Society of
Carpenters and Joiner will have no effect
in Omaha, as the latter union has probably- -
not more than three or four member In the
trade here and Is hot represented by a local,

"This move will be a very good thing for
the carpenters," said Johon Maddlson

the Omaha local, 'for some of
tha big'geat fights we have" ever had In New
York hve been caused" by questions arising
between the two unions. The only change
In Omaha will be an Increase of dues, the
Amalgamated, having about throe tlmea-th-

dues we have. The Amalgamated ie a
mall union in this country and ha not

much strength except in New York, Chi-
cago and Cleveland. It Is an English ty

and the vtrotiger there, but in this
country It has not gained the foothold of
the brotherhood. The Amalgamated have
tool benefit and some other features ws do
not."

"NOT GUILTY" ORDER FOR TODD

Jodee Estello Takes the Case Agalaat
Him Away from Ike Jury oa Do.

fertlre 'lotormallea.

Judge. Eatelle Tuesday took the ce of
Andrew V. Todd, chargei with the

of $S4 from th Pec' tic Mutual
Insurance company of San Franciauo, of
which he was the retMent agent, away
from the Jury and Instructed for a find-

ing of "not guilty." This decision was
baaed on a plea that the evidence did not
wustaln the allegations la the Information.
The testimony Indicated that the Item in
controversy aas a certain draft for an
amount lu exios of ItoM. The Information,

however, charged Todd with the embesile-nen- t
of $.Y4 In cash as a part of the draft.

The Interested Insurance men declared
this morning that the end of the Todd case
has not been reached, but that a new In-

formation will be filed against him and
that another effort will be put forth to con-
vict htm.

DULL DAYS FOR J.HE POLICE

Wlrkedaese at ioeh Low Ebh that
the Local Coastakalary Hos

" othlaa ,'fe Do.
"Cnless something bseaks out soon we

will be without a guest." remarked Ser-
geant Dempey, who Is acting captain dur-
ing the absence of- - Captain Mostyn, while
the' latter la looking ;after the duties of
the chief's office. "We have only one man
In the city Jail now and he Is an ordinary
vag. The court docket I also practically
cleaned up and to all appearances a moral
wave Is either upon us or la Imminent. The
Third ward, on which we have always de-
pended to replenish our Jail, Is Just how
singularly free from serious disturbances
and the rest of the city Is simply unmen-tlonabl- y

good. We are almost out of Jail
material; in fact there has not been such
a dearth of police doing in a year."

NEW . MEXICAN QUARANTINE

Cattle froa overat Hates May Not
Cross Border of the

; Terr It

DENVER, Oct. 2. A special to the Re-
publican from Santa .Fe.. N. M., saya:
Governor Otero today issued a proclama-
tion establishing a quarantine against cat-
tle brought from Colorado, Texas, Okla-hom- a

and Mexico, on account of the al-
leged existence of splenio fever, mange and
other diseases. In those states.

DEATH RECORD.

Job a A. Ftaase-ll-

WORCESTER, Mass.. Oct! 3.-Fo- rmer

Cangreasman John E, Russell died today at
his home in Leicester, of heart disease.
He was a member of the Forty-secon- d

eongnes and ubsequntly was twice th
candidate of the democratlo party for
governor, but waa defeated each time.

Martla Garber,
GUTHRIE, Okl., Oct. artln Gar-

ber, gt one time state auditor, also state
senator, I dead at his home In Enid. Dur-
ing the ten year he had been In Oklahoma
he had been Prominent la Oklahoma affair
and the town of Garber I named after
him. '

Brers f. --steveas.
MADISON. Wli.,' Oct. eexe J.

Steven, a member of the State Board of
University Regent, died here today.

' ' ''
i

A Bora Vmm Borne
After PoTter'g Antleepflc Healing Oil Is ap-
plied. Relieve pain Instantly and heal at
the ame time. For man or beast, price 26c.

Oae la Breaalag Baala.
DOUGLAS, Wyo Oct. S.-- A gas discov-er- y

in the Brennlng basin, eleven miles
west of ths city, has paused excitement
here and crowd Jiaye Jione to the scene.
The flow waa struck t depth of 475 feet
and waa o great that It forced the heavy
drill out of the wait arid threw gravel and
dirt over the top of the derrick. The well
had been cased and. capped.

- To Care C'otd In Uae Day.
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablet. Alldruggist refund atUU,money4f It tall t
cure. E. W, Grove signature Is on etch
box. So,

Tax oa Maalfcete Iavalld.
tF? I.otik. Oct. Holt of hStates district court for the south,ern New York district haa handed down adecision In the suit of the New York iCuba Mall Steamship company, brought aaa test case under the clause of the warrevenue ci oi low, imposing a stamp taxon manifests or th ,!.. r. r. . k,
for a foreign porf. In which ha holds thetax in question unconstitutional, as being
In effect a tax on exports. Should the nt

not appeal 'from this decision" or... ui me aecision Deing sustainedby the, supreme court ,of the United State,the amount paid aa such tax by the va-rious steamship companies will be refundedby the government.. .

. Piso's Cur has 'cured coughs for many
years. It la still ,tyi the market. 25c.

CUT IT OUT
Qlt Wklt Bread aaa Cote aad Got

"' Well.

A tale that sound like magic, yet la
but a simple evidence of what proper food
can do In the place of Improper fooJi

A lady of Quincy, III., says: ' It seems
impossible that I could have gone through
what I did and be alive and well today. I
was most of my life troubled with a weak
Stomach and severe headaches, and as I
grew older I slowly got worse. One physl.
clan treated me Ave year for dyspepsia
without any help, and I went to another
physician who said I had a tumor and J
believed him. I was unable to bear even
th looseet clothing and could scarcely lift
my head, finally becoming entirely bed-
ridden.

"Then I changed to another doctor who
aid I had chronic catarrh of the stomach

and advlfyd a change of climate, telling
me I would get well if I would winter in
California. He might aa well have advised
a trip to the-moo- in my ease. Then I
tried a change of diet. It seemed I could
not live on crackers and tea, 'nor could I
find anything else to agree with me, and
It began to look as though I was doomed
to die. So I made up my mind to eat every-
thing that I craved and determined to die
happy at least In the thought of not starv-
ing to death.

"Now that I look baok at It I don't see
how It Is possible for a human being to
live through auch misery a I did. Of
course my stomach ' trouble grew, worse
and my head grew woree. I had all my
hair cut off. but It did not help me, and
when one of my headaches was on I was
really and truly craxy and did not even
recognise' my husband. ' The doctor would
give me morphine tablets to stop my cry-
ing. '

"Then a friend who knew what she was
talking about advleed me to give up white
bread and tea and coffee and try tfp

food Grape-Nu- t and Poatum Cof-
fee In place. I did so and I have had grand
results. The Improvement bpgart Imme-
diately. I had fallen from 1?$ pounds to
ts pounds In my sickness, k,,4 with my
hair cut off and gray, too, 1 waa a fright.

"In a few days after 1 started Grape-Nut- s

I could eat a little beef and crackers
without the least discomfort;, my face be-
gan to Mil out and the awful distress in
my stomach soon ceased. Thea my head-
aches began to grow less frequent and th
sick dlxsy spells have gone from me alto-
gether, and 1 have reached and passed my
former weight and ant now comparatively
well and strong.- - I am' certainly happy
and I never touch coffee now, for I am
certsln that coffee and 'the white bread'
and blsculta caused all my trouble.
aoon as my body got the proper food It did
not take It long to put ne right both In
body and mind. AH th credit Is due to
Grape-Nut- a and Post urn In place of white
bread and coffee." Name given by Post urn
Co.. Battle Creek.' Mich.

There's a reaaon.
iMk In each package fur a copy of the

famous MtUe book, "The Road to

OGTonKK '29, 18tt.

AMERICANS TO PAY DUTY

OoEoladiif Thought of Chrabrltin'i
Bpeeoh at Liverpool Xivboboo.

POLICr WOULD HELP THt CANADIANS

aeb, at Least, la tke Oelalaa of Se-
cretary Wyaaham'Wko Speak at

Dover oa Proposed Flseal
Policy.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 28. Joseph Chsmber-lal- n,

former colonial secretary, continued
his fiscal, campaign in thla city today, He
delivered two speeches along the line of
hla former deliverances, using practically
no new argument. Mr. Chamberlain waa
the guest of th lord mayor of Liverpool
at luncheon, and was afterward presented
with an address, enclosed In a casket, by
the Worklngmen's Conservative assosla-tlo- n.

In th course of hi speech at the lunch-
eon, Mr. Chathberlaln aald:

Throughout the length and breadth of
the United States we find an expression of
feeling not sr. much against my fiscal pol-
icy, but rather a desire In each case thatthey should bo prepared to meet this pol-
icy. If pOKSlble, by conoelons Which Would
remove the difficulties with which we haveto contend. If they fall to meet us we
will be forced to retaliate by placing du
tie upon their goods. Then America, andnot the British consumer, will pay theduty.

Woald Help taaada,
LONDON. Oct. 2.-C- hief Secretary for

Ireland Wyndham, speaking at Dover- - to-
night, said that unless England was pre-
pared to lone her prestige, she could not
afford to see Canada dominated by Amer-
ican capital. Under fiscal reform as pro-
posed by Mr. Chamberlain, said Mr. Wynd-
ham, Canada could become the grahary of
Great Britain. He strongly urged the Unk-
ing of Canada directly with the mother
country. This, he said, must be done,
whether it be accomplished by Mr. Cham-
berlain's method or by some other.

CONSULS DEMAND PROTECTION

Riot lag la gpala Rear-h- e Stage
Where It Threaten Foreign

.Interests.

BILBAO, Spain, Oct. 28 During fighting
which took place In the streets, five strik-
er were killed and a large number were
wounded. Th troop are guarding the
bank and publla buildings, and are occu-
pying strateglo positions throughout the
city. In order to prevent the massing of
more strikers. The flxhtina between the
Iroop and striker was started by a rioter
Shooting from a window while an Infantry
regiment was passing. The soldiers there-
upon charged the crowd. A captain is
among the wounded.

In yesterday's rioting a woman wa
killed and a score of people were wounded.
A a result of the strike situation th for-
eign consul have demanded from the
military authorities protection for the ships
Of their nationalities now in port. '

MADRID, Oct. 28. General Velasco, the
military . commandant at Bilbao, tele-
graphs the government that at dayBreak
tnt morning the garrison occupied ak
strategic position with the view of pro-
tecting the banks, public buildings, fa a.
torle and market and especially ' the
Jesuit .and other religious houses whlck
?he rioter seem determined to attaok.

Cavalry Charge Rioter.
" General Velasco report that the cav-
alry repeatedly charged the rioter In ,the
old part of the city. Some of the rioter
wire Killed and many wounded. . Many re
volver' and stones , and,,, pth.er misaleg,
General Velasco adds, were' used by the
rioter In the struggle 'with the ooldlerg.
The principal railway are under th pro-
tection of the troop. The train continue
to run, though wjth extreme caution. All
other, traffic In and outaide Bilbao ha

topped.
' A number of miner came' in today and
Joined the striker. Th military force
are not considered sufficient to check In-

cendiarism and attacks on property, but
the garrison and police are kept con-
stantly on the alert to prevent fresh ou-
trage.

The government haa received numerous
offer of assistance fro local organisations
and leading cttisens, and even tha socialist
leader are offering to advise the rioter
to refrain- from violence.

Th government ha telegraphed .Gen-
eral Velasco approving his energy and of-
fering reinforcements. Several thousand
men are held In readiness In 'Madrid and
other town.

It la believed here that the movement in
and around Bilbao' la assuming propor-
tions of a social revolution a revolution
planned by socialists and anarchist a
waa dona In Barcelona two year ago.
Premier Villaverde has determined to es-
tablish order at any cost.

Newspaper report of the disorder In
Bilbao represent the rioter aa having
established a reign of terror. This morning
they attacked and pillaged market stall
and shops and gorged themselves with
food - and drink. After destroying what
they were unsble to consume, they pro-
ceeded to erect barricade In th street.

As there are only 6.0U0 troops in Bilbao,
reinforcements are summoned. The rioters
defended barricade with reckleee courage
and desperate fighting ensued. Five rioter
were killed, and many injured.

Soldiers Aro Weandea.
It was rumored that many soldiers were

wounded with revolver shot. As the bar-
ricade were captured they were destroyed,
and the rioters were ' expelled from the
main streets by cavalry, who charged
with drawn sabers.

According to the latest accounts received
here the rioters have again started to pil-

lage shops, and are endeavoring to raise
new barricades. Some fears are enter-
tained that the rioters will unite In force
and attack the troops before reinforce-
ment arrive. The strength of th soldier
I being weakened by constant alarms,
and the necessity of detailing patrol to
guard factories and convents, against
which the fury of the mob seem to b
equally divided. All work In Bilbao Is at
a standstill, and the government has pro-

hibited telephonic communication with the
city.

In the chamber today Premier Villaverde
confirmed the report that in Bilbao troops
had carried the barricades at the point
of the bayonet, and that the rioters had
defended them flerpely with stones and
firearms. He appealed to the house to
postpone dlscusalon on the matter.

SIMPLY FIRED A SALUTE

Seek Explanation of Alleged Attempt
oa Lite of President

plas.
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 2.-Re- re-

ceived from Guanajuato minimise the im-

portance of the alleged attempt on the life
of President Dlas. It Ie now stated that
Toacano wa undoubtedly drunk. Th
Mexican Herald' special correspondent at
Ouanajuato wired that Ella Toacano, who
was on horseback, fired Into the air as the
president' car was passing.

The man claims he was moved at th
moment to salute the president, but the
tory la doubted In some quarter. Th

car was crowded with officials and friends
of th president, so that had Toacano fired
at the party somebody would have been
bit

TWENTY-SECON- D IS ENR0UTE

Part of Regiment Will Leave an
FraarUco for Philippine

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. -Th trans-po- rt

Sheridan, which will sail from this
port on Saturday for Manila, via Hono-
lulu and Guam, will, carry a large passen-
ger list and 67b enlisted men of th Twenty-sec-

ond Infantry. Jt will also carry
l.tio.OOO silver pesos for the Philippine treas-
ury. This money will be under guard of
thirty soldiers.

HYMENEAL.

Hlchardon-1nrs- r.

Tw of Omaha's prominent fumiiina
were connected Inst evening and another
fashionable m Jjn the already
long list, by lha murrlage of Mtss Laura
Morse, datiahter of Mr. and Mra w v
Morse, and Mr. Forrest Richardson, son
of Dr. and, Mrs. C. T. Richardson, which
took blace at 6 o'clock at tha Klr.t rra
byterlan church, In the presence of a large
gathering of the city' representative so-
ciety. It Wa a chrysanthemum writdln
the huge white and vellow flowers twin
combined with southern etnilax and palms
in an effective trlmmlne- - that aJmuat hi, I

the choir loft, and pulpit and before which
the long, white satin kneeling cushion lay.
Clusters of chrysanthemums fastened to
the end of the pews down the main aisle
completed the decorations.

Mrs. Howard Kennedy, Jr., presided at
the organ while , the company assembled
and played the Lohengrin wedding march
aa tne bridal party entered the church.
The ushers. Mr. Arthur Coolav mil Mr
Preston Beale of Carroll, la, Mr. Milton
Darllnc and Mr. Omrn Prim wr. fal
lowed by Miss Ethel Moras, aister of the

gowned In blue chiffon and earning
an armful of deep pink chrysanthemums
,11 . k. '. . . , . .utu wiiu a oroaa oiue satin- Oow
The bride with her father walkari nan
Her gown was of white embroidered net
over white chiffon and satin, with trim
mlngs of duchess lace.t A long lace-edge- d

veil bung to the foot of her traillner skirt
a shower of lilies of the valley dropping
to the carpet, completing the exquiclte
toilet. Mr. Richardson, with Mr. A. H.
Richardson of Davenport, la., as grooms-
man, met the bride at the altar, Rev.
Edwin Hart Jenks performing the cere-
mony. t

A wedding supper and reception for the
family, member of the bridal party and
a few of the older friends followed, at
the home of Mr. and Mr. Morse at Twen-
tieth end Davenport street. Mr. and
Mrs. Richardson left last evening for a
bridal trip of several weeks, to. be at
home Wednesdays after January IE at ana

South Twenty-sixt- h (treat..
Kirk-Va- n .Gorder.

' AUDUBON, la.. Oct. 28 --Today at 8 p. m
at the First Presbyterian church occurred
the wedding of Mies Lowena J. Van' Gor-
der, daughter of Charles Van Gorder. presl-de- nt

of the First National bank of Au-
dubon, and W. D. Kirk, Bon of James
A. Kirk of Chicago, the millionaire soap
manufacturer. The church waa profusely
decorated with flowers, and the ceremony
waa the beautiful ring service of the
Episcopal church. Sev. Foabrook of Chi-
cago) a personal friend of the groom,
performing the ceremony. E. D. Van Gor-
der, brother of the bride, acted a beat
man and Mr. E. 8. Van Gorder, matron
of honor. Charles Van Oordrr, father,
gave the brltra away.

Roarh-Plckerla- g.

KEARNEY. Neb., Oct. eclal

Lulu Pickering, daughter of
Elf Pickering of this city, , and Frank A.
Roach' of ' Bralrmrd, - Neti;, were married
at St. Joseph's Catholic church" ihls "morn-
ing. They will reside-In- " Bralhard,' where
Mr. Reach holds the' 'position of oberator
on the Union' Pacific.

MUST Bt-- WITHIN ESTIMATE

Plaa for Moaiaooth Park irhool to
Be Altered, tq Come Inside .,

of MO,ooo.
It I now regarded as utmost ' certain

that the Board of Education will readver
tlse for bids for the construction of the
Monmouth park school, after cutting con
Iderable ornamentation and esthetic ac-

cessories from the plans drawn by Thomas
R. Kimball. It is understood that the
committee On building and property takes
this view, regarding such a pruning abso-
lutely necessary to bring the cost of the
building within fN.OOO. Just what changes
will be made are not decided upon, but will
probably be worked out, this week.

Steamer Brings Body Home.
NEW YORK, Oct. M The steamer I jahn,

which arrived today from Naples, brouaht
Rev. Dr. K B. Strong of Boston, of the
American Board or foreign Miamons, and
Kev. Sidney Strong of Elkhart, III., the
deputation sent abroad by the American
board to South and East Africa; also the
bodv of Mrs. Sidney Strong, who. died In
N'anlea of heart dieense lust before the day
the steamer left. Dr. Strong on the out
ward trip naa pneumonia, i ne aeputauun
was warmly received by representatives of
the British government in London and
South Africa.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and death have

been reported to the Board of Health:
Births W. O. WlKge, 3231 La Ik, girl;

Rlchurd Bird, 416 South Nineteenth, girl;
AuKUHt Olon, 310 Woolworth avenue, girl.

Death Roy E. Keyea, 614 North Four-
teenth street, aged 1.

Complain of Her Uesbaad,
Complaint haa been filed by Mrs. Frank

Kellv. 2212 Clark street, charalnc abandon
ment by her husband under the new law
DaKsed by tha last aeneral assembly. Mrs.
Kelly alleges in her complaint that her
nusoana nus mueo. to rontnouie to ner
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support since lest July, Knlly In snld to
be employed at tlte- - linseed oil works.

Miles Haa o wll Investment.
SKATTLK, Waah.f Oct, ts. Ootien.1

Nelson A. Mile came to Seattle last nlelit
from California, where he has been looking
after property In Butt. II will levn to-
day for his home in Washington, D. C.
General Mile denied recent stories ththe had made heavy Investments In Tenns
oil fields and Intervded to make that Stat
his home.

Mexican C'abtatet' Members Arrive.
NEW YORK. Of t, 18 Joes y Ve Llmsn-lou- r.

Mexican minister of flnsnoe, and hi
wife arrived today on the steamer KronPrin Wllhelm from Bremen.

CArcrER'si

Sick Btadseke and rsltov all the troiiMe Inci-
dent to a bllioa state of the (vetem.anrk aa Die.
tineas, Nantna, Drowilncaa, Dlatreaa after eating,
Pata la tbt 'ia, . ' While their wort rimaik-abl-e

suoctaa has brr (ho a la caring

Hradarhe.yct Carter 'tLrttla Mrer Pills are eonsfly
valuable in l on.ilpatlon, Chris scd preventing
IMi annoying complaint, while Ihi y also correct
ail disorders of it ttomarh, allmnlate the liver
aad rrgnlatt tbt bowsit. Etta If lhj only cure.

Ache they Onald healmoat priceless to ttioseoh
suffer from tha distressing complaint ; bat fnrtii.
netely tkelr goodness 4es not see Srs, end toes
who once try them will Hod these little pills vale--'
tele in so many wits that thi-- will not he willlsg
lo do without laeai. . Bat after all tick died

A'ORTE'-"- '

Is the ban? (if to tn'knjr life that here is where w
' snake our great boast. Oar pill euro It while

others do not. ? .
Carter's Little LlTrr fills are very small as

very easy to take. One er two pills make a dosr.
They art strictly veveteMe sad o not gripe or
pnrge, but by their gentle action pleas all who
uaatheta. fa viala at th rents; Its for 1L Buld
by druggists everywhere, or seat by aasll.- - '

CARTER MEDICINE CO., ,

, Now York Cltj

Simply
Brbathe It

A Few Minutes Use ol Hyomel Four
Time a Day Cures Catarrh.

The pleasantest, rhost convenient and the
only scientific method for the treatment
and cure of catarrh Is Hyomel. Simply
put twenty drops of Hyomel In the Inhaler
that comes with' every package and thert
breathe It for a few minutes four' times a
day.

It seems remarkable that so simple a
way of treating catarrh' wilt effect a cure,
but the most Important discoveries of
science hsve always beeh the simplest. By
breathing- - Hyomef In this way every par-tid- e

of air that enter: the air paree of
the throat, and ihead and' goes into the
lungs la charged with a healing balsam
that kills the germs. and bacrlll tf catarrh
and. soothes and aHsye all' Irritation. '

The first day's use of Hyomef will show
a decided Improvement and la a short time
there will be Mo further trouble from ca
tarrh:. Ita acdon'l rapid and busting.:

you lake, no risavJn Ouylner Hyomel. A
complete' outfit cWt tl.V arid If after
usIng'yoirVsr) eay tKat ItttM b.ot eled
you, Jswrraiin tt Mcoonneu wt i revurn your
money.-- ' What other treatmerut for catarrh
ursnld Under guarkhtew like tl)lst

DON'T : INfER that; the
patient ate a - horse because you
saw a saddle . under the, bed.

HAND SAPOUOVrelafedto
Sapolio only because it is made
by the same company,, but it is
delicate, smooth, dainty, soothing
and healing to the ' most tender
skin. Don't argue, Don't infer,
Try it!; V .';.' :v ' -
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KRUQ THEATRE J6c,n2H.a',
PHONR 500." '

f'u'i ToBijiatiiiiii
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Tblrel season of Kaortneoo faveeeaa.

BL'NDAT MATINIK

"HEARTS ADRIFT'
BOYD'S Woodward

... v Burgoo. M'f'r.
TONKIMT-L.A- BT TIM B -

BURIED AT SEA"...Prices He, toe. 16c.

KrUat, Balaraar Matlare and Might
(H1RI.EI KMOHMAH PH:N.T

VIRGINIA HARfJED
IN IRIS"

PrireaMatliiee. ftr.' tor, TCc, II W; Nlefat,
26c, tor. 7fr, II W0, li.M. .

Bunder Matinee and Mgnt and . Mouoav
FOXY GRANDPA ;
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TKUPHOIK tt.1l'
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MATINEE tOCoTODAY.... UvIb & OL
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